ABSTRACT.--We sought to clarify relationships among morphometrics, behavior, and ecological variables for 21 species of raptors in the Philippines. Morphological space was defined by 42 external characters analyzed as shape variables with respect to body length (without tail). Seventeen variables were used to characterize habitat and five to characterize foraging behavior. Three PCA components accounted for 68% of the total variance in the habitat data and separated species living in dense forests from those using degraded habitats or coastal areas. Two PCA components explained 81% of the variance in hunting mode, with transitions from sit-and-wait to flap-gliding, and with contrasts between soaring and flapgliding. Three PCA components accounted for 70.5% of the variance in morphological shape. The first component separated species with narrow wings and less-pronounced notches from species with broad, deeply notched wings. The second and third components were associated with the contrast between pointed and rounded wings and prey-capture apparatus (feet, bill). Five morphological characters were highly correlated (R = 0.934) with the first principal component of the habitat data, indicating that species inhabiting forested habitats have square tails, rounded wings, and strong claws. Hunting mode and habitat also were closely related (R = 0.900). Soaring correlated well with the number of notched primaries, tail shape, and measures of the trophic apparatus, but poorly with wing loading and aspect ratio. Behavior, ecology, and morphology of this subset of raptors were closely interrelated.
To strike a balance between the difficulties noted above, we studied the diurnal birds of prey of the Philippines. This group is ecologically and phylogenetically well defined but is heterogeneous enough to mediate between studies confined to closely related species and those of guilds and communities. So far, no integrative investigations are available for birds of prey, although some studies on size differences (Schoener 1984 ) and morphology (Rochon-Duvigneaud 1952, Voous 1969, Nieboer Two additional characters, aspect ratio (wing span squared divided by wing area) and wing loading (body mass divided by wing area), were calculated from photographs of soaring birds. Data for the Philippine Falconet (Microhierax erythrogenys) were taken from a freshly killed specimen. No suitable photographs were available for the Philippine subspecies of Jerdon's Baza (Aviceda jerdoni magnirostris), so we used photographs of its closest equivalent, the Pacific Baza (A. subcristata) from the Australian region (Marchant and Higgins 1993). We also had no photographs of the Eastern Marsh Harrier (Circus spilonotus). Photographs were scanned using the computer program Imagein 3.0, and contrast of the silhouettes was enhanced with program Coral Photopaint 3.0 to optimize image analysis with program Lucia 2.11. All measurements of soaring birds refer to fully outstretched wings. Because the tail can be fanned to To characterize habitat use by raptors, we estimated forest canopy cover and the proportion (in 5% increments) of 16 habitat types (primary rain forest, secondary rain forest, degraded secondary forest, tree plantations, clearings, fallow land, grassland, pasture, banana, rice, other cultivation, road, settlement, water, coconuts, cliffs) within a 250-m radius of the location of every bird that we observed. Data were averaged for each species and then arcsine square-root transformed for analyses.
Data analysis.--The data were evaluated using principal components analysis (PCA) and stepwise multivariate regression analysis. Principal components were based on correlation matrices. Particularly when many characters are used, there may be many relevant components judged by eigenvalues >1. In order to avoid over-interpretation of the data, however, we adopted the following criterion: a component was deemed to be relevant if its corresponding eigenvalue was greater than 1 in 95% of 10,000 bootstrap samples and explained more than 10% of the total variance. By applying this rule, we avoided discussing "significanW but biologically irrelevant components. PCA was used solely to describe relationships within our data set, which was not intend- analysis results. The variables were analyzed with multiple linear regression through the origin (Felsenstein 1985). The independent contrasts were rather sensitive to the branch lengths. Therefore, in some cases we also present results with corrections that assume constant branch lengths between nodes. We used independent contrasts only as a means of reducing bias, and not as estimates for correlated evolutionary changes; that is, we did not necessarily assume that characters evolved homogeneously throughout the phylogeny of the group. All results of the regression analyses are presented as plots of Three principal components accounted for 68% of the total variation in habitat (n = 18 species). The first component (PC1) explained 34% of the variation (eigenvalue = 5.83) and described the contrast between densely forested habitats and open and extremely "disturbed" habitats consisting of grasslands and rice fields. PC2 explained 21% of the variation (eigenvalue = 3.60) and was related to an increasing proportion of water (effectively, the sea), coconut palms, and rocky areas in the habitat versus degraded and secondary forest stands and banana cultivations. PC3 explained 13% of the variation (eigenvalue = 2.18) and described Integration.--To identify morphological correlates of habitat use, we conducted a stepwise multiple regression analysis using PC1 of the habitat data against 42 morphological variables. The five morphological variables extracted explained 87% of the total variance (R = 0.934; Fig. 3 ). Two characters (Kipp's distance, length of central rectrices) were negatively correlated with predicted habitat use, whereas length of the inner toe, diameter of the hind claw, and length of the innermost secondary were positively correlated with predicted habitat use. The multiple R for the corresponding independent contrasts was 0.811 (P < 0.05). Thus, species that occurred in habitats with a higher percentage of forest cover tend to possess square-cut tails and round, broad wings. They also possess hind limbs that are typical of raptors that prey on vertebrates.
Stepwise multiple regression analysis of habitat using PC2 (forest interior vs. coastal) yielded a high multiple correlation (R = 0.900, P < 0.0001) with three morphological predictors. Wing length and tail gradation were positively correlated, and length of outer rectrices was negatively correlated, with the tail becoming more wedge-shaped with increasing use of coastal habitats. When the clearly outlying White-bellied Sea-Eagle (Haliaeetus leucogaster) was excluded from analysis, the multiple cor- The most important structural habitat variable was canopy cover (cf. Thiollay 1996).
Stepwise multiple regression analysis with canopy cover as the criterion variable produced a multiple correlation of R = 0.906 (P < 0.0001), with Kipp's distance and length of central rectrices correlating negatively, and inner toe length and bill height correlating positively, with the prediction (Fig. 4) . The corresponding R-value was 0.644 (P > 0.05; P < 0.05 using Kipp's distance and tail length alone) for the standardized independent contrasts and 0.901 (P < 0.0005) for the independent contrasts calculated with branches set to equal length. As in the preceding analysis, these results indicate that raptors living in forested areas tend to possess rounded wings.
Species of the forest interior differed from those hunting within or above the canopy by we obtained R = 0.783 (P < 0.01; R = 0.760, P < 0.025 for the independent contrasts), and the predicted scores for the two omitted species were very close to the observations (Fig. 5B) .
Stepwise multiple regression analysis was applied to test the correlation between modes of locomotion and morphological characters, including aspect ratio and wing loading (Table  1) (Fig.  6) . Raptors that soar frequently have a short tarsus, narrow bill, and a square-cut tail. With respect to the flight apparatus alone, the number of primary notches was positively correlated with soaring (r = 0.599, P < 0.01; r = 0.570, P < 0.05 for the corresponding independent contrasts). Wing loading and aspect ratio together explained only 21% (P > 0.05) of the variance in soaring frequency.
We also examined the claim by Jaksie and Carothers (1985) that linearized wing loading is related to the sit-and-wait versus active-flight continuum of hunting mode. We used ordinary multiple regression, with the first two principal components derived from the behavioral data as predictors (Fig. 7) . The correlation (R = 0.801, P < 0.001; R = 0.536, P > 0.05 for standardized contrasts; R = 0.744, P < 0.01 for contrasts with equal branch lengths) indicated that wing loading is low in large species in which foraging behavior is dominated by soaring in combination with a moderate proportion of sitand-wait hunting.
DISCUSSION
Our analyses revealed consistent components of morphological covariation with foraging habitat and behavior. We also showed that the relationships among foraging behavior, habitat, and morphology to a large extent are independent of phylogenetic relationships. The shape variables that were the most important components of morphological variation pertain to characters that usually are not measured at all--wing shape and the feet. Norberg 1981 Norberg , 1990 ). These characters were not the best predictors of the frequency of certain flight modes in our study. Soaring, for instance, was best predicted by the number of notched primaries, and its close relationship with features of the feeding apparatus hints at the complex web of factors that may influence the evolution of behavioral and morphological traits. Wing loading and aspect ratio were not correlated significantly with soaring frequency. Although Rayner (1988) found it surprising that soaring hawks have low aspect ratios, subsequent discussions of the subject stressed that long wings may be disadvantageous for taking off from perches and that thermal soaring requires a small turning radius (see Norberg 1990 ). Our findings confirm the notion that for raptors that are limited in wing span (and hence have low aspect ratio and rounded wings), notched primaries are the appropriate alternative to reduce induced drag (Pennycuick 1972 , Withers 1981 , Kerlinger 1989 , Norberg 1990 ). This, and the fact that low wing loading also is related to other aspects of flight performance (i.e. slow flight; Norberg 1990), may be responsible for the poor predictions derived from aspect ratio and wing loading alone. The hypothesis that raptors with high wing loading typically use sit-and-wait hunting modes, whereas species with low wing loading are active-search foragers (Jaksi• and Carothers 1985), was supported by our data. However, light wing loading also was characteristic of most species for which sit-and-wait hunting was an important component of foraging.
Our correlative results concur with ideas developed by Rochon-Duvigneaud (1952) and Voous (1969) on the functional and ecological importance of talon length, and they also stress that associated features, such as talon diameter and toe length, are relevant. Habitat, diet, and foraging mode may be considered independent niche dimensions (Price 1991), or they may be seen as completely congruent with each other Although Rosenzweig (1985) adheres to the latter view, Price (1991) showed that within Phylloscopus warblers, foraging behavior and habitat use largely are independent. Janes (1985) found no strong or consistent relationships between habitat structure and the foraging behavior of hawks. In our study, hunting behav- Larger species are not able to hunt within densely vegetated areas. Therefore, they rely on the soaring mode of hunting, and they often perch in tree tops from which they launch their attacks. Their flight apparatus can be consid- In the Philippines, 13 species occur primarily in tropical rain forest, including the most endangered species observed during our field work, the Philippine Eagle (Pithecophaga jefferyi; Kennedy 1977). Eight of these species are obligate inhabitants of mature rain forest. Their main prey, relatively large mammals and birds, also are restricted to these forest habitats. Some of these species also use secondary rain forests to some extent. These areas, however, are rather small and short-lived, and because of extensive exploitation, these forest remnants usually are converted within a few years into grasslands. Owing to the deterioration of the environment through human activities (e.g. Salvador 1994, Thiollay 1994, 1996), all forest species are nearing extinction. Those residents needing only a minimum of forest have similar morphological characteristics developed as adaptations for hunting over open surfaces, e.g. lakes, shores, or the air space high above the forest canopy. After deforestation, these species were able, to some extent, to exploit new habitat types such as grasslands or rice fields. Not actually threatened are the winter visitors. Members of these species find sufficient habitat in which they appear to thrive. That species of primary forests are the most threatened has been stated for Sumatra, involving in part the same or closely related species, and for other nearby tropical countries (Thiollay 1996). Our study sheds some light on the ecological relationships underlying the conservation of these raptor species and how they were shaped by ecomorphological constraints. 
